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MENIER CHOCOLATE
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War without Powder.
A great ado bas been made about the recent discovery

of smokeless powder, by the aid of wvhich armies can annihilate
each other by shot and shel ithout the presence of smoke.
This invention wiIl create a revolution in the tactics of war.
Military authorities are full of the idea, and no doubt it gives
them something to think about; but while mnen can now kcill
each other with missiles propelled by a smokeless powder, the
women have had a far more important article placed within
their reach, by which they can mak-e war and kili, without any
powder at ail. They can kili dirt or grease on the clothing

<or anywvhere else> by the use of

" SUNLIGHT" SOAP,
Which requires no washing powder to aid in the wvork. For
wvarfare against dirt, and for bringing comfort and cleanliness
in the house, " Sunlight " Soap is the greatest invention- o!
the age. Try it.
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HOVSRHOLD HINTS.

SPONGz GINGERIIREAD.-Tllre* caps af
fleur, one cap of molasses, ane of sugar, one af
saur milk, one heaping tablespoonftit af but-
ter, evo teaspoansful of saieratus, twa teil-
spoonsfal of ginger and one af cinnamon.

SPONGE CAKL-One and ont-haif cupsfai
af sugar, two even cupsful of foeur, four eggs,
twa teaspoansful of baking pawder. Mix and
add one-third of a cupful ai hot water. Bake
in a quick aven. This, when baked in a thin
layer, makes a nice roll jeily cake.

CREAM~ CAK1Y-Onecap af sugar, ont cup
af saur cream, one egg, ane-haif teaspoonful
ai soda, and foeur enough ta make thin bat-
ter ; bake in jelly tins. For frasting between
the cake- one cup of sugar, four spoonsful ai
sweet creara, put in a cap and set an bailing
water tilt thick ; spread between the cake.

ScRAMIILEtn EGCs.-Rub a tabiespoconfut ai
butter witb a teaspoanful of foeur and stir it
into a baif-pint oi bailing swcet mlk ; imb
this put ight beaten eggs, stlrrinR it dti thick;
season with pepper and sait, and pour into a
fryinig-pan in which bas been put a smail lump
af butter or lard, and caok sligbtiy.

CORN MuFriNs--Two eggs and twa table-
spoansfal af sagar beaten together. Add anc
and a balf teacupsiai ai sweet milk (water may
bc sabstituted), a hall teaspoontai ai sait, ane
teacupiai aifIrqdian meal (white preferred),
two teacapsfai ai flour sifted with two heap-
ing tcaspoonsful ai best baking pawder, and
last, ane tablespoonful of melted butter.

COLD I3OILED }iA.-Cold boiied ham is
mach more appetizing if treated in this way.
Bail anti! within about fiteen minutes of bc-
ing donc, then skin it and rub al aver the
fat and the cut end witb brawn sugar, ino
which you have put a fcw draps af vinegar,
then stick claves ail aver it and bake in the
aven for fiftcen minutes. Ver good for a
picnic.

RicE WITH CHEESE-Bail hailf a pound
af rice, cu.in andshake dry ; put a layer ai
this in a ps .dding-dish, season with sait and
pepper and dot with bits ai butter. Grate a
quarter ai a pound ai cheese, atnd spriokie
tch layer ai the rice with the cheese. Let
the iast layer bc of rice. Whip ane egg with
a gilaio milk, and pour over ail ; sprinklc
with crumbs, dot wth butter and brown in the
even.

SERVING BANANAS.-A. favourite -way ai
serring bananas ini New Orleans is ta cut
thera iengthwise in two picces, dust tbern with
powdered sugar, a littie lemon juice and bits
ai butter, and ta balce thera in the aven for
twenty-five minutes. Thcy sbould bc basted
with the butter once or twice white baking,
and served hot ini the dish in which they art
cooked.

GARNISHING OF GREEN PEAS-ReMOVC
tht riod and cet in small sqiuares six ounces
ai sait park, parboil five minutes, drain and
fry siightiy brown in a stcw-pan with an ounce
of butter ; sprinkle balf au aunce of flour aver
and fry three minutes longer ; add three pints
af smail, fresh-shelicd green peas, parsley and
green onion stalks tied together ini a bunch,
and a pint af water ; stir, set ta bail, caver and
caok slowly for blf au!a hour ; remove the
buncb af parsiey and onions, skira the fat,
taste and serve.

SUS-COOKED STRAWVERRES-Pick over
the strawbcrries and weigh thera; then put
themn in the prescrving kettie. Add ta thera
as many pounds of granulated sugar as there
are strawberrits. Stir and place on thte r
and continue stirring accasionally anti! the
mixture begins ta bail. Cook for ten tain.
utes, counting froni the time it begins ta bail.
Pour the preserve into, larger platters, baving
it about two inches deep, and place in the sua
for tee bours or more. The presérve is -naw
ready ta be put into jurs and. placed ilu the
preseecIoset It Will keep Without sealing.
Reniember that tbet preserves are put iotc,
the jars coid ; that no water is used in cook-
ing them, nothiag.but the strwbcriesand su-

egandam that they will beý very rich, so that
ony a saali quantity need bc -scrved ta a per-

son. The flavour ai this frit-is perfect. Oàly
fine; ri1e trawbcrries sbdid bc' Used. The
plitters cf preserve can 1e- placei an à table
in a sunùy wiedow, or on a suney plazza. h
is so eariy in tht season.that tbeje is mot
miuch trouble with flics.1 do *net *set wbythe
firit could*fnot bc put in tht jars and the jars
piaced ini the sua for two days.' I sb.àiltry, it

-bi yewith same of tbe.presere. It.would
e =tework much .eiser.
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